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Patient Intake Form

name → first emergency contact

regular doctor

referring doctor

care card number msp assisstance?

date of injury

address

city

date of birth

email address

province postal code home phone

emergency phone

doctor's phone

referrer's phone

work phonesex

cell phone if making a claim, choose one

initial last

wcb icbc dva dnd rcmp

please fill this out as accurately as possible

yes no

 □ stroke

 □ chronic pain

 □ heart disease

 □ hernia

 □ aids

 □ bleeding disorder

 □ alcoholism

 □ bronchitis

 □ allergies

 □ bulimia

 □ high blood pressure

 □ arthritis  type

 □ high cholesterol

 □ cataracts

 □ diabetes  type  

 □ chemical dependency

 □ anemia

 □ chicken pox

 □ cancer  type

 □ eczema

 □ anorexia

 □ emphysema

 □ asthma

 □ epilepsy

 □ fatigue problem

 □ gallbladder problem

 □ german measles

 □ glaucoma

 □ goiter

 □ gout

 □ hepatitis

 □ herpes

 □ intestinal disorder 
 □ kidney disease

 □ liver disease

 □ lupus

 □ measles 
 □ menstrual disorder

 □ migraines

 □ miscarriage

 □ mononucleosis 
 □ multiple sclerosis

 □ mumps

 □ pacemaker

 □ pneumonia

 □ polio

 □ prostate problem 
 □ psychiatric care

 □ rheumatic fever

 □ stomach disorder

 □ thyroid disorder

 □ tuberculosis

 □ ulcers 
 □ urinary tract infection

 □ vaginal infection

 □ venereal disease

 □ other

 □ arthritis/gout

 □ asthma 
 □ cancer 
 □ chemical dependency

 □ diabetes

 □ heart disease 
 □ high blood pressure 
 □ kidney disease

 □ stroke

 □ tuberculosis

 □ other __________

What made you decide to visit our clinic 
today?

Do you have specific goals/expectations for 
your treatment?

X DATE

I, the undersigned, have read the legal information on the opposite side and verify that the medical information I have provided is true. 
I, knowing the potential risks, hereby consent the use of acupuncture and understand that I may withdraw this consent at any time.

PLEASE FILL OUT AS ACCURATELY AS POSSIBLE



general
 □ fatigue

 □ insomnia

 □ disturbed sleep

 □ frequent dreams

 □ excessive sleep

 □ dislike cold

 □ dislike heat

 □ weight loss

 □ weight gain

 □ fever

 □ chills

 □ night sweats

 □ unusual daytime sweating

 □ usually thirsty

 □ seldom thirsty

 □ edema/swelling

skin
 □ rashes

 □ hives

 □ dry skin

 □ acne

 □ easily bruised

 □ changes in lumps/moles

 □ unusual bleeding

 □ other

nervous system
 □ fainting

 □ paralysis

 □ tremors

 □ poor balance

 □ seizures

eyes & ears
 □ failing vision

 □ blurred vision

 □ visual spots

 □ night blindness

 □ eye pain/swelling

 □ ringing in ears

 □ decreased hearing

 □ ear pain

 □ ear discharge

heart/lungs/chest
 □ palpitations

 □ chest pain

 □ tightness

 □ rapid heart beat

 □ irregular heart beat

 □ swelling of the ankles

 □ cough

 □ dry cough

 □ coughing up phlegm

 □ coughing up blood

 □ shortness of breath

 □ asthma/wheezing

 □ frequent colds

 □ pain in rib cage

muscles and joints
 □ pain, weakness or numbness in:
 □ neck/shoulder/arm/hand

 □ hips/leg/feet

 □ sore low back and knees

 □ muscle cramps

 □ eyes and ears

 □ body pain

 □ heavy limbs

 □ swollen limbs

 □ hot joints

head & neck
 □ headaches

 □ dizziness

 □ jaw pain

mental/emotional
 □ difficulty concentrating

 □ poor memory

 □ worry

 □ anxiety

 □ depression

 □ irritability

 □ frustration/anger

 □ fearfulness

 □ stress

digestive system
 □ nausea

 □ vomiting food

 □ vomiting  blood

 □ diarrhea

 □ constipation

 □ loose stools

 □ bloody/black stool

 □ stomach pain

 □ abdominal pain

 □ poor appetite

 □ excessive hunger

 □ abdominal bloating/gas

 □ belching

 □ indigestion

 □ acid reflux

 □ hemorrhoids

nose/throat/mouth
 □ nose bleeds

 □ nasal discharge/infection

 □ frequent sneezing

 □ change in sense of smell

 □ sore throat

 □ hoarseness

 □ difficulty in swallowing

 □ change in sense of taste

 □ tooth or gum pain

 □ bleeding gums

 □ mouth or tongue ulcers

urinary/genital
 □ painful urination

 □ difficult urination

 □ frequent daytime urination

 □ frequent night urination

 □ incontinence

 □ cloudy urine

 □ bloody urine

 □ genital pain or itch

 □ genital discharge or lesions

 □ painful intercourse

 □ low sexual drive

 □ excessive sexual drive

male
 □ impotence

 □ weak urinary stream 
 □ prostate hypertrophy 
 □ premature ejaculation

 □ seminal emissions

female
 □ irregular periods painful periods

 □ bleeding between periods 
 □ passing clots

 □ early periods scanty periods

 □ no periods

 □ pms

 □ menopausal symptoms

 □ abnormal pap smear

 □ breast lump

 □ breast pain or discharge

 □ vaginal discharge

List any and all prescription medications, herbs, and 
supplements you are currently taking.

Please note any health concerns.

Symptoms
Please mark any symptoms 

you are currently 
experiencing with a C, mark 

all others you've experienced 
in the recent past with a P.

The information you 
provide on this form and 

during the treatment 
is confidential. Please 
answer the questions 

honestly, as it will 
help us to choose an 

appropriate treatment 
plan for you.

LEGAL INFORMATION: I understand that acupuncture does 
not replace the need for conventional medical treatment. 
I understand that Janette Cormier cannot provide medical 
diagnosis, and that I must consult with a physician in order 
to obtain a diagnosis.

Acupuncture involves the insertion of thin, sterile needles 

into specific points on the body. Other therapies may also be 
used during an acupuncture treatment including moxa, cup-
ping, gua sha, and acupressure. There are risks associated 
with acupuncture, including but not limited to: discomfort, 
pain, bruising, weakness, fainting, nausea, and sometimes 
aggravation of symptoms. 

I am aware of the potential risks associated with acupunc-
ture and hereby release Janette Cormier of any and all liability 
which may occur with the above mentioned procedures, except 
failure to perform the procedures with appropriate medical 
care. I understand that I am free to withdraw my consent and 
discontinue participation with these procedures at any time. 
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